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Playdough Fun! 
Today the Jellyfish children got the fun experience 

playing with bright green playdough! It was such an 

enjoyable activity for the children they were extremely 

entertained for a long period of time. All they wanted 

to do all morning was play with the green 

playdough……  

Miss Aura got all the ingredients ready to start making 

the playdough, as she got the playdough ready Miss 

Zoe got all the children sitting patiently at the table 

ready for Miss Aura to bring the playdough out.  

Harvey was so excited when Miss Aura gave him a 

piece of playdough to play with. He kneaded the 

playdough making many different shapes.  

Isabella and Hannah loved pulling apart the playdough 

making heaps of mini little balls.  

Amelia and Amal loved using there hands to press down 

on the playdough making a nice flat shape. Once they 

made the flat circle they would roll it back up in a ball.  

Weixuan and Aiden loved making many different shapes 

with Miss Zoe. We would all use our fingers to press 

down in the green playdough.  

Ethan and Aria loved using there hands to squeeze the 

playdough tightly together to make a large round cir-

cle.  

Written by Miss Zoe  



Home corner & Role Play  
What fun, Harvey, Amal, Aria, Aiden, Isabella, Weixuan and Ethan had in home corner this morning,    

Harvey tried on the fireman hat and it was all fun and games from there, Weixuan and Aria both also 

had a turn at wearing the fireman hat, “Wooosh” goes Miss Zoe as she pretended to put fire out like a 

fire man, Harvey, Weixuan and Aria copied Miss Zoe!  

Aiden, Isabella, and Ethan done lots of cooking in home corner, they grabbed out all of the fruits and 

vegetables and cooked up a storm, there was lots of smiles as Miss Zoe pretended to eat all of the food 

they had made.  

Amal showed of her loving and caring side with the babies, she picked out one of the 

indigenous dress and prompted Miss Zoe to help her put it on the baby, at first Amal 

tried to do it all by herself but unfortunately it was a little bit        

difficult, Miss Zoe helped Amal and she let out a big thank you to Miss 

Zoe. 

The benefits of role play in this age group     

allows the children to build on their           

communication skills, helps children            

collaborate with others and helps development 

their social skills.  

Written by Miss Taylah  



Bubble,    

Bubble,    

Bubble, POP! 
Miss Megan brought out the bubbles 

this morning for a bit of fun after our 

playdough experience. Amal, Ethan, 

Amelia, Isabella, Aria, Eleanor and 

Weixuan had so much fun engaging   

together in all the bubble fun! As Miss 

Megan blew lots of bubbles, the      

children all squealed and ran into the 

bubbles, jumping up and down trying to 

pop them all. As the bubbles rose to the 

top of the room, they all tried jumping 

as high as they could to pop them all.  

 

 

Written by Miss Taylah  







Jellyfish 
Staff Name Taylah Zoe Aura 

Shift 9.15-5.15 8.00-4.15 8.00-4.30 

Date 29th June  2021 Rest Pause 10 mins 10 mins 10 mins 

Day Tuesday Lunch 1.30-2.00 12.45-1.30 12.00-1.00 
CHILD'S NAME Morning tea Lunch Afternoon Tea Rest Time Bottles 

Hannah All All All 11.55 1.50   

Ethan All All x2 All 12.35 2.00 All 

Isabella All All x2 All 11.45 12.15   

Harvey All All All 12.00 1.40   

Aria All All All 11.55 1.10   

Amal All All All 11.50 1.30   

Amelia All All x2 All 12.00 1.30   

Eleanor Late All x2 All 11.55 1.10   

Ariana Late           

Archie  Late           

Olivia Late           

Aiden Late Most All 11.50 12.30   

Weixuan Late  All All 12.20 1.10   

              

              

              

              

UV Rating  10:20 am to 1:20 pm, UV 3 

Morning Tea   Fresh Fruit  

Lunch Chicken Noodle Soup 

Alt Lunch N/A 

Afternoon tea Berry Muffins with Apple & Carrot Slices 

Alt Afternoon tea N/A 


